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on "OK Crackerhy " He -- -   

looks lit his pood fortune 
with a shrug and a big smile 
because he appears to he 
successful as a human beine 
first and actor necond: thi? 
is a rare condition

He's no pretty boy. but tir 
has a memorable face and a 
catching personality

"I look at myself in the 
mirror and I don't really like 
me." he said "I'm definitely 
not the type."

Buckley plays the role of 
the tutor for a newly-rich 1 
business tycoon (Burl Ivesl. I 
The tycoon buys his way- 
through the world with, 
money, but senses that his 
three homely kids are going 
to need more than monev 
he hires a tutor from Har 
vard who turns out to be thr 
only iwy he can't buy

  THEY M'nrnoNF.n *o
many people for the role of 
the tutor that they couldn't 
come to a decision. «o the 
producers' wives took a hand 
in it and selected me They 
said the other guys were; 
good-looking but I wag sol 
funny-looking they liked me 
the best." Buckley explained

He was born in Westport. 
Conn . and educated at Har 
vard. but he gained his ex 
perience as an off-Broadway 
actor and entertainer in! 
small night clubs like the 
Bon Soir. He hat a lot of con 
fidence. based on the size of 
his bank accoui.t. which grew 
due to the enormous number 
of commercials he has dono 
In the last two years

"Also. I happen to be 
good," he added. "A night ' 
club audience is drunk and 
they know immediately 
whether they like you or not. 
In Hollywood, it's not so easy j 
The only ones who react | 
honestly to anything in Hol-i 
lywood are children. I just 
don't get friendly with any 
one any more We've already 
lost two producers and three 
dogs. Or maybe it's the other 
way around.

'They feed everyone into a 
sample studio audience these 
days, you know. Their im 
pressions are given to a com 
puter and in this way they 
try to tell In advance of the 
premiere whether the audi 
ence will like a performer or 
not. That's the way we lost 
one dog. Also the computer 
didn't like the youngest kid 
and he was immediately re 
placed. I was sorry about the 
youngster: we got along fine. 
But 1 never could relate to 
that first dog "

Remembering the comput 
er. Buckley still retains his 
New York apartment, but he 
teems to be fitting into the 
Hollywood scene very com 
fortably. He has a revolving 
bed and an English valet.

"MY GOSH! 1 have Max 
von Sydow'i dressing room! 
He's the Swedish actor who 
played Christ In The Greatest 1 
Story Ever Told'. It's all very 
impressive"

"Is the decor Swedish mod 
ern?" I asked.

"No. it's early Halloween "
1 have a hunch that that

Street Work
To Begin inr*
Carson Area

Construction of curbs and 
other improvements will be 
gin noon on Jay and 222nd 
Mreets east of Meyler street 
in the Carson area, near Har 
bor General Hospital, has 
been announced by Supervi 
sor Kenneth Hahn.

A contract for the work 
was awarded to the 11. E 
Baker Construction Co.. low 
est of seven bidders.

The improvements were 
requested by property own 
ers in the- area by petition 
and the Board of Supervisor-, 
approved the work after a 
Bu'lii'  *» ''! ;;. Custs  '  '. In- 
sN*red by resident* whose 
property benefits from ih>- 
work.

Jay and 222nd streets . \ 
tend approximately MM) l.-i-t 
east of Meyler street

Curbs, gutters, pavenu ni 
and driveway aprons will )><  
provided on these sections. 
along with the easterly aide 
of Meyler, connecting the 
two streets. Hahn said.

art music, etc. According to both records ami attendance 
Professor Marshall Bialosky. of local events featuring con- 
the course will focus on tlio temporary music, 
work of Charles Ives. Klliott; MASTERPIECES of Amerl- 
Cartrr. and Aaron Copland, can Literature, offered Tuei- 
.imonn others, as well as the day and Thursday evening* 
dynamic work of a large from 7 to 9 p.m., will involve 
number of younger compos- the reading of major works 
ers presently active in this of American writers Or Mar- 
country, vin Ixiser. instructor for the 

Professor Bialosky said that course, has selected the works 
the course will combine lee- to be studied for their intrin- 
lures and discussion and will sic literary interest and for 
emphasize active involvement the licht they throw on pres- 
;with the music itself through ent-day American civilization
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